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THE DOOM OF WARNHAM.

CHAPTER I -(Continued.)

I have him!' Le swore ; Le is no such bfo

as I thoughi. He bas jumpîed itoI tis Stream

aere and run along il, and, by Heaven, i be haàs

putthe dogs of the scent, I shall buat him througb
eternht>' ?'

Aitborrid laugh was heard as the echo of the

words came back-' btrough eternty !' Each

of the men looked at the other in startled sur.

prise.
p Wicb i you laugbed ?' roared Ralpb.
'None of u,' was the answer.

1Dismount,' saad he, 'and leave your horses

witb one. Let the rest corne after me.?

' I ll not said one. I don't mind killing a
man by knocking him on the head in fair fight,
or taking him unawares if le is an enemy. But

hunting an idiot is not to my taste, I shahlaunt
him no more, Baron de Warnbam, for fear of
worse company in the cbase.'

'Nor we!' shonted ail the men in a breath.
' Curses on ye ! white hvered dogs that ye

are P said wicked Raph. 'I shal follo w the
game myself.'

'The men went homeward ; but the chase
went on. From the woods after tIhe night fell
there rose voices in hallon, faint and distant, but
clear, and there were more voces in the cheer
than Baron de Warnbam's. Tones broke on
the stillness of the night that startied the sentries

at their posts in old Warnham Castie, and made
men who never quailed before sbuver and pray.
Awlul shrieks of laughter, too, rose on the air,
and the yelp of ravening bounds mingied in the
chorus. At last, in the dead midnigbt, it ail
ceased. There was a buman shriek of concen-
trated agony beard by a. in the castle-there
was a dog's yelp, and a chorus of dead laughter
once more rose. Nothing was ever more stiil
than the dead night after that, and ail Inew that
the horried hunt was ended.

' Ralpi de Warbham did not corne borme that
ight, nor did lie come home with the mornîg

dianrn. A pariy was detailed to go into the
woods to search for him, and they saw a fearful

sight al last. Lying across the baron they saw
lis favorite bloodbound strangled ; and near lay
the idiot boy with a gaping wound in bis tbroat,
that the dog tore out. in the boy's hands were
tufis ofbair tightly chnched, which by its tex-
ture and hue was seen to be the dogs hair, wlichb
Le Lad plucked from him with dying grasp.

' Tie baron vas breathmg, but insensible.-
They bore bim home, and le awoke to the skill
of the leech, to fali back agam and rave of an
awiul sigb le saw and an uwful doom to be his
in eternity, wben Le was to be bunted by bis owa
dogs as a punishment for bis cruelty and bis mur-
der. They recovered Lim : but Le was an al.
tered man ; fearful of sbadows be lived.; and
though he waxed in wealth and secured bis lands
and lordships, fenrful of shadows he died ; for
they ay Le talked of sights around bis deatbbed
(bat horrified even the boly men who soughit te
bring him comfort and faith, and sought to do so
in vain. He died with curses on his lips and
wild balloos, as on the evening Le set bis blood-
bounds on the scent of the hunted boy. There.
were strange sights at Warnham until he was
burned ; there were strange sounds beard ai
nigit too ; for the ghost-hunt went on. But
when he was laid in bis clay they were heard no
more, except at low intervals. Whenever there is
sorrow or death over the heir of Warbham,
again tbrough its wéods that hunt its founder
followed is let loose, and-'

The story lad been gongon towards ils com.
pletion whilst the storm Lad been rising ; and
tie terrible thunder-peal that Jemmy the hunts-
min heard in the lonely avenue, now bursting
Over Warhlam Arms, gave it a starthing con-
clusion. The lhsteners ventured a few remarks
about thse tearful nature cf the night ; bat they
seemred la have gai ennugh ai the supernatural,
and lîstened ta thse thsunder as il crashied loudly
throngb lise air. :

-A short whbile passed on in Ihis manner, when
a carriage wase heaid drawing up ai thse Ars, .
'Bleas me,' said thie host, ' another visitorl'

Tise postilhon who had been at thse door bie-
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fore, now entered, ail drapping with rain tba
flowed down lîke a waterfall from bis clotiing

i 'l'l stop bere,' le said, ' the night wid my
borsesa! I lhst my wvry in the darkness, an

would lose my courage and never get it back

only I kep' blowin' my horn.'
No doubt he was accommodated withs ail se

required at the Waarnam Arms: but it is ne-
cessary we should leave him and its guests, to
follow the thread of our 'ower true tale.'

CHAPTER Mi.

It was a gray autum rr.orning some dozen
years before the opening cf our siory that a wo-
man walked with slow and tottering steps te-
wards a bouse situate near a river in a country
district not far from Dublin. The river was the
Rye Water, and the district is ta the west of
Leixlip, beautiful and fertile to-day as it was
tthen. Monthly roses that lad not yet ceased
te bioorm grew all across the front of the cottage,
and where they they did net cover the white
washed wall, the woodbine bhrust its tendrils,
green and dewy, te the morning air. The wan-
derer passed across a litile rustic bridge that
spanned the siream which flowed clear and
swiftly beneatb its frail arcb; and havuug crossed
ta its further side she turned into a ueatly-
gravelled path, bordered by young but tall fir-
trees, and leading towards a door-way in a wall
tbat was continued from the cottage ta the river-
side. As the woman passed on, the skirting of
trees upon each side of the path grew thicker ta
the wall which she approached. Sbe stopped
and gazed round her from time go time, and
seen.ed more cautious in her progress as she
came nearer the bouse. Stepping aside froms the
pathway towards an old elm that ited its heead
toweringly amid the yojunger growths of the
grove, she leaned against its broad truck and
sack down on the eminence formed by its roots.
Here aie sat for some time withb er head bunîed
in ler bands, and ber frame shook and shivered,
whilst the deep sobs broke up from lier breast.
At length she grew more calm, and raised ler
head from the position wbich she assume d on
givîng way to this burst of grief. ThrowmfIg
back the hood that covered her face, she re-
veaied a countenance which might be caled
wonderfuiy lrely but for the deadly pallor that
overspread it, and the grief that marked her fea-
tures with many a line of mournful meaning.-
Masses oi ithe yellowest bair that ever festooned
with its graces the brows of the blonde beauties
that are bora to Irelsnd from the mixture of the
Northern with ber native Eastern blood, rolled
in golden falls adown upon ber ciseeks and neck
until isey were hidden in the folds of the bood
gathered upon her shouiders. Her eyes were
large and clear, but there was a glassy gleaming
in them that told equally of sorrow and sickness.
Her figure was so enveloped in the cloak which
se wore that its outline could not he discerned.
As she lifted her head, she put forth ber band ta
lower a branch which îpmeded ber viewc f the
graceful residence upon whose grounde she stood.
It was ber left band, and it bore the signet-ring
of matrimony, whilst to guard il there was
another circleta inwhose round was set a diamornd
of great value. Whilst she gazed a puff of
smoke rose from the chimneys of the cottage,
and the slow clatter of a rusl-wheel, lifting ils
note in 1nison- with he water sweeping beneath
its spokes, gave the first signs of life about t.be
quiet place.

' My borne,' she said, swaying herself to and
fro ; 'my home! oh, >hy, ob, why did I ever
leave itl P

Even as she spoke the door opened and an old
man came forth in the morning hight. He stood
on the door-sill, and the su, which had for the
past hour struggled with tbe clouds, now began
ta cbase away the mists with is strong beams of
glory. The red dawn light feil upon the time-
worn features of the old man. He lified bis hat
reverently, and as the winds dallied with bis
gray' Laina, lie muttered out Lia blessing to tise
Giver of another day>. Hie thsankful ejaculetion
over, Le walked dowan lise palh leading along
under tise windows of the cottage to thse door-

way> cae.have menstioned. As hec passed onward,
the -wanderer let the branch ahe Lad pulled aEide

at e

.
t resume it place, and she cowered bebind tb
- elm. Sa cam was the morning that the slight
y est Sound from the pathway reached her ears.-
d She heard the slow and unsteady footfalls ai

they paced along the walk, and the murmureÉ t
from the lips of the walker were plain ta ber fa

e culties.
' Glory be ta Gad ' Le said; 'glory be t<

n God ! A beavenly morning for the time o' year
The sirame is a litile hight-a little light tc
grînd the corn ; but rain comes for the miller ai
weli a2 ror the seed. Just so ; one belps the
altier. God gives, and He grînds ; that' awel
said, surely.'

Here the old man indulged in a low laughs at
Lis wit, and walked down ta tte river side.-

Looking ioto the bed of the stream, lie agamn re-

1umed bis soliloquy :
'I knew, I knew il,' he said ; the strame is

light : but it'ill e cured o' that. Tbere's but
one thing, God bellp us! tbat bas no cure-a
sick beart. Hut lut ! wbat am I sayg ? Sure,
il bas a cure, too ! an' il is Gods own band-
glory ta His name-that gives it. Yes, yes
Ilis blessed gift of death-death wid faith cures
thai, 10.'

A clamor from the ducks in the farmyard in-
terruped t e ' ad ean's t oughts and soliloqu>'.

1 Ha, la P sasd le, iaugliîug bis quiet laugis
again ; ' there's their promise of rama. Themn
blessed ibirds, them blessed birds ! I never knew
them yet ta teli a lie, when they gev out their
voices for the wet.'

He obbled over ta the doaor we have noticed
before, and opening ir, sbouted out as loud as his
voice could ring, ta some one beyond it, ' Phil,
Phil! Phildy, my bouchal !'

' Yes,' cae answered from within.
9 Musha Pildy, give them blessed birds a feed

of cats ; we're going to have rain. And,
Phildy-'

9 Yes,' was duly answered by the invisible.
' Is the kin fire lit?'
9 Yes, sir?.
'Goi bless your work, Phildy ! It's all

right,' said tise old miller, and lie shut the door,
turning down to the pathway from which the
wanderer Lad stepped aside amongst the trees,
humming, un a cracked voice, as be went, a dog-
grel song known in bis day as the ' Miller of
Arva.'

'O, eum thse MillerofArva, tsev say;
I grind albthe caris Ibat Comee i in y cas>'
And rr.y son John is a loni-legged man ;
Tbere's none like me but Nancy and 8am.'

His quavering voice faitered yet more as the
mîller Lad got over each line of his rude min-
strelsy ; and il cas easy to see it touched a chord
as tremulous and woeful as ever string the harp
of life. He stopped in is walk as lie stopped in
bis song.

'0 Nancy, Nancy !' ie sobed rather than
said : 'O Nancy, Nancy ! my child, my first
born and my last, where is the yallow-bead that
I blessed un the mornîn' gelting up, an' tsat lay
nestlhng on my arm in the aight, when the early
stars bade the little birds ta lied, as you used ta
say. O my darlin', O my darhîn' ttile mother
less girl, you living memory of my life-my life,
the jewel of ai nheart whin the world was young
an' me, like the bright day, full et hope and
pleasure and light1! O Nancy ! Nancy '

A wld ihysterical cry burst forth from the
cowerng woman as she istened ta tbis appeal of
feeling from the old man, and springung ta ber
feet se bouded .forward, falling rather than
kneelicg at lis knees.

' What'e Ihis! what's Ibis !' said the old
miller, raising his stick as if to strike the kneel-
ing woman.

a Y our cild ? said the wanderer.
'1 My child !' said the old man ; ' my cbild !

O no, woman ! Not my child! Something
that the etil powers an' evil iearts put mio my
bouse for my child ; someting that was brought
for my hittle sant-the litile saint that God gave
rue from tise baos of niy dying wiîfe la les s>y
houe house aud loue hle caih ber innocent prattle
and lcving waysa; somethiing tisai cae broughti toa
break rmy hseart and braise an> fondacess til they
bled cal-bled out aillitheir kînduess, au' left ane
miusenable, III was to live waih no hope la God
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an' hereafther ;-something that was doomed me errand Phildy had ta go and is come too son.'
ta be a: eternal grief, an' tbat I would a'nost ' Musha, tbrue for ye, Phildy,' replied the
curse it-' party aedressed. 'There wasn't the lîke of

9O father !' shrieked the suppliant, 1 do not purty Nancy Verdon in the three counties.'
curse me-do not curse your chluid!' 'That's not ber name,' said Pbildy quietly,

9 Curse my child !-oh no !-but cursing you, taking down the coffin from the carti; 'that'a fnot
you changelin', is not cuising my child. Way ber name, tbough she was happy when it was,
look a the sun there, without a cloud upon it- an' fair as the r.ornin' swhen the strame las no
the sun in eaven-the sua in glory, witl the shadda' on il.'
blessn' a' God on ils rnsîng up an' the gomug ' An' what was er name, Phildy agrab ?'
down ; never had God's brightness, cor His questionied the speaker; 'shure you're so wise,
blessing, ner His band so anarked upon it as my you know ail about id.'
Anne. An' you -foui an'soiled an'ainful-you, 'There's for us now,' said the man,-' there's
whose breath was as blastîng with ruso and dis- for us now. Foolîsb Phildy is wat hey cal'
bonor as the lightnin' ais of destruction an' deatih, me, bud I'm nt so foohlish as ta tell you ihat.
- you want to put youreelf before her fatber as Y' a bave knowledge enoug, an' not ta want
my pure and beautiful guil-' any from me. Come out of my way,' he said

'O father !' said the woman, and she rose ta roughly, as be carried the coffin through the
her feet, ' sinful I may be, ungrateful i may be, doorway into the cottage.
unkind and thankless-yet not ail ungrateful, nt Tihe rooms in the hthle louse wero more nu-
ail unkindnot ail thankless ; but I am not-am merous and more neat than could be considered
not-God and the world be my witness-I am fron ils rustic appearance outside. A long
net dishonored ! I am a wedded wife.'bail extended its length right and left from the

' Outo' pMy wayn, shouted the old man, u entrance, crossed at the ends only by apartments.
' M p upn e d That at the upper end on the left was the room

Thwepigsupina that Anne Verdon used to have as her chamber
clasped lier fatber's knees. when the cottage was ber home. The bouse1 Out o' of> way,' licesisouted. 4 Il neyer wras
my chid that stole fro ber lather's bouse inwas crowded witl people come to the ' wake,

the nigist, isat ef.ainndalene in bis aPd dah, tiaad Pbildy came in tbere was a lunl in the

flew i ta sibranger, and broke thise boda conversation that was carried on up ta lis ap-

nneteen years' cure anteudherness, ah bad no pearance. He went along amongst tose who,

merte yupoes gray haire non grate sorrows. O for want of accommodationi the roors branci-

ilry curse gr daykea our da s ins ie, oruing cl the hall, stood in the passage, and after
f our myn ctrsc n dke oraved ay ilfe, ornsome trouble succeeded in gaining the fittle

deepen your danm beyo d the grave, may il now chamber whicli the dead girl had often entered

%Vbat lie wouednhave saed was nterrupted b>' earty with ile, and hope, and happmnes, but in

W r be wild, h sad wwfuasfro ltewornauptba b which now b er remamns were lying dres ed for

tiae words were unultercd on bis lip , a tdi the grave. The death-ed was nt without its

gazed aid ler as, bound nr e leron he i, dhe bifed litte decorations of simple taste. Ise snowy

lier asdsin boupplicaion. ter face was con- drapery, tied wihi the dark embleins of the

torbed, lierh r sia tiguar and rigid, as c it-e tomb, accorded well with the fair face of. the
oehe foralonulianr; s with hedernewly-departed. In sthe few hours that had

excess af a genera convusiuoni sthe moved lier elapsed snce ler hife broke loose in the purple
ip3, utandoawordscf blod rshing ;rm lier tide of her heart's blood, every rigidity that pain

forward, aud a gussh old rushi g from her had brouglht upon lier face and forme had soft-
mouth coered tise old mas all over, as she ened down in the relaxation of muscle and( issue
clutcised him in ber embrace. There woas a that adds so much to the appearance of the re-
gurghîng sound, sud bot fela toishe earti toge. cently dead. The ines that pinched ber fea-

bTh . tures with the traces of pain, as er faither saw
Tseir lai! waus uo uneseen. Thie wihd er hiad them during ber last interview withs him, bad

ent is hsorror to more ears than thse of the ohd been smootied mio the wnning softness that

.e peth a fine ti young man. youth had shed upon lier countenance i happier
'uMastber ! masber!' lie said, ' what's this? times, and upon her lips that strange seeming of

ia nsie that ever robs ils gloom (rom the deats-
The old mnan slowly rose t bis feet and look. There were but a fewa people in the room

ooked on the forn tiat so soon ceased ta where she lay, and of those ber father was one.
reathe, as be answered: ' Phildy ! Phiiidy ! he old mansat at the bead of the led beside
hat's my e daughter-my naugter Aune Verdon bis dead daughter. His stick le hield ia his
hat was. Mind-mind you-Phildy, she's my bands, aud leaned on it heavily. le seemed ta
aughter still, though she has the right-thank be absorbed in thought, for le said not a word

God !-to another name,-another name; :' to tehose around then ; and not even the entrance
bere is a grate sorrow undher that name to be ai Phil bearing the coffia roused Lim from his
uried with that heart. Stop the mill to-day, meditation. Phil carried it forward and laid it

Phildy !' aid the old man with a terrible caim-
ness un his talk; ' for my dead child is no dis-
grace Io ber dying father; an' may the Lord
have mercy on ler soul 1

CHAPTER IV.

The hours of the day lad gone over since the
occurrence of the event we detailed ia our fore
gong chapter, and nighit Lad fallen dark and
stormy on the world. Light gleaned from the
windows of the mhiler's cottage in unusual pro
fusion, as there came rumblng up the avenue
that led towards the bouse be creaking wheels
of a cart. It was driven by the man whom the
miller called ' Phildy' ia the conversation of the
mornug ; but whose naine was Phiip Lee.-
WiÈh slow pace he drove his horse and ceart, and
lurned from time to time in order to watch if its
burden were safe. That burden was a coffin-a
cofila for Anne Verdon, who Lad died in lier
faier's embrace in the sudden excitement we
bave recorded, and with bis pardon given her,
though her ears were deaf to its muttered merey.
Stolidlyi he pursued bis way until be reached the
door of the miller's cottage.

9 Here's Piidy,' said a loiterer ait the thresb-
old. .

9 Yise,' answered the man; an' on such ail

on the lied beside the dead girl. The movement
startled the old man.

'El, eh! what's this ?' he said ; 'what's
this ?'

' The codfin tbat 1 went for,' answered Phil,
turning round and walking out.

' Ay, ay, PhLldy,' muttered the old man; 'a'
there's more pace undber its coveri' ltan as to
be fouad undber many a lace gown. Phildy is a
quare boy,' said le addressing the personsa in the
room,' an' a fine boy, it the bead was right;
but tie cratbur is'nt clear there, thongh bovn',
an' kind, an' thrue. Poor Anne-God rest her !
-thiusted Phildy when she wouldn't-O ma.
vrone !-wouda'It thrust her poor father. An'
Phildy knew all about ber when I didn't; while
the only consolation he'd ever gi' me was tbat
she vas safe an' wel.'

The old man agait fellito silence, and sat as
absorbed as before for sorne time. Phildy came
into the room at length, and sat down beside
him on a chair. He was a magnificent specimen
of an Ints peasant, muscular, tall, hithe, ard
bandsome. He was evidently a man of power-
ful strength, but Lis countenance, open and re-
gular in every feature, was marred by the rest-
lessness of lis dark eye, which gleamed with a
fire that howedB al was not well within. He
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